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eboc ias iany n eoblot institu-

lisaof charity fin -lhich the destrv-

poor and aPaf icted ai a il c -reed e

tacea are provided for b the

l] ai lthe charitable rich, as wel

by the donations of ania-yi nWho0

fr from .n beingtrict, but who yet

ng1ize the Christtin .duty a! O Te-
rcog ithe distress of thoae less for-

S thian theinselveS. lIi the r'aî i

a a caring for otcast orphan

en and old people -ho are

tterly destitute, perhaps theie is n0

drserving institutiOl than St.

ridget's As'iylut. Te trace its hi:-

oi- during the half century, or su.
istenco would to a'n'a iterestinig

Idy but it is needless ta gîtinto
iltUt as Ite record of its charitable

Sis knonr ta the pcihc.

Te institution is mnagd lut the

It ad most econoilical Way' by

t ,iters o! Charity, of .it-oin there

re aille and six tLy sisters, Eory

dollar re cived i the treasury ius

handled wit udicious cure anid cx-

pended to th best opossible advant-

& TUe gcret responsibilily of Oie

macgoiient anid diroctionl cf the

als upon the Mother Superior,

Motie: St. Isabolita, nee Miss Mnrt.ht
,Mu-b, who recently succedîl

Mother St. Roch, W-ho prerOtu÷yI
cceeuded Mother St. Bernard. The

prsent suaperioress has spent soite'

6 years of ber life i 'religlour voc: a-
ion and she possse al l the l- -

tudes that fit hber for the tryi-g tas li

1 c-aring for the destitute an1 dlicIp-

less charges eitrusted ta her keepîzrg.

The tnthinRintg outside w.rld con.

ardly conceive it posasible that hu-

man nature could bend anîîd consecr-te

itself, for a lifetiine, te labor ameirIgt

cenes ai suffering abd affliction anti

povert. iron iaother motive lut

pure cwltrity, and with in other

iape oa rewiard save what is p-oin' -

edin th e next life y Ynlim nwose ri-
conpense is e erjust and SuO. 'Vite
externat 0.- gonemil handorvislof o! SI-
Bridgets is in A ti ha-nd o ai 'Si
Bridget's AsYlumnt AssociatiOn, ad

body con*psod o cha-itablC und
el t a do mombers el thccongrega-

tion, who have titho and mîtîas t1(
devoto ta the gets zoreM. Ed-

.ird Foley, has bSnils zealotis Und
tive secetoI' yfor maryY yeats. Tt'
'tor o St. 'atries in virtue cf

Ls ooIce is prestidcnt, Rev. Fatltr

.inug, C.SS.R., contrals the ttel..-

ici-loti anod the ditharge0 ofthein

atev, nulle Rev. Fa.ther Ilorg',
;.Ss.R., s clhaplain, Such a hart-..-
ble rûiuge ltay b ca1lled the semular
at- o ithe Churcit, and isc ai Corse,
-ndetr the itmediate spI-itu- circc-

tion of the pastor and FtLlors of St.

eyes thclso helpless inimates that you
fully. underStand the meaning of pure
charity, for you, here cone into con-
tact with a numbor of God's desti-
tute nnd afflicted Poor in various
dograes of helplessnes, and you- sec
plainly that nothinîg stands tic-
tween thom and Utter 'wretchiednes-i
and want but the active charityand
financial aid of their k-inditarLtd
ben!factore, But, coming face te
face with real, urgent, and ever lire-
sent need, you inttinctively fear that
even the charitable public hardly
realize ho- much deiends supon their
financial help, for this large mnumber
of helpless ones have to b fed,
clothed, anad nursod, -hile teit
youthful ones are clucated. And. thie
question arises whether or nelt the
Mother Superior and the good Sisters
are nt anxious as to the insuffi-
c-iency of lie diminished funds, whici
are not enough ta meet ali the lres-
sing needs of the establishment. And
rckoning in this nood one feels that
it .vWold bu but simple justice that
the anxicty of the devoted nuns
should be rolieved by more generous
donations in money and Ot'her neces-
saries for the supict t of the institu-
tion. Many of the voteran benuefic-
tors of St. Bridget's give generously
according to their means, but tle
coigregation is, not near so large as
it use to be id thuat mases the
burden larder for the s-teadfîsît
friends of the home who reimaii
Some, however, might double their
do-aations, without inconvenience,
and others again, whOiose learts niaiy
never hav been touched by, feelings
of charity, mnight give somethitg and
bd as weil off at the Year's end.

TUa consolation derived fromin the:-ai
wvoighty works, "lIntaenucli as you
did it unto the least of these yOu
hava donc it unto Me." and agai
the giving of a cup of cold rater in
the name of charity -ill lot lose its
reward, ought ta be reward enough
for the relievers o real distress,

One cf the chiot supports of St.
Brifget's is the money derived farn
the ammal bazaar conducted by the
good ladies of the cangrogation, aid-
ed- by the zeajoue Redemptorists •n
charga of-the parish, but last fall'
effort shows a. defiit of $780 as
compared with the year bOefore. ThiJ
will have to b ma=de goId by te
increased efforts o! the charitably it-
clinod. Consider e bl boequees were

made durLng the year, but this isan
uncertain soirc- oa revenue in a
congrigationm that is courparativeliY
poor. 'Taho ]roviaciù.l Legiulatnre
givO anntiU.l1i'$525 atd
d'Economio, $200, tÈlaindmany friendia
of the home, in_ the city and Levis,
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States, Austria, Hunga.y, RIouinaiai. ·this classification is soiewhat arbi-
Ri siaj Fgypt Bri Iniait, howi

Zealand, Queensland, New. Sou ti
Wales, Victoria,.Canada, Newfound-
land, the South African Republic,
Sian, Ionà Kong, the Bahanas, and
St. Lucia. The Amorican set is con-
plete, down ta tha latest issue of
Vuerto Rico, the Thilippines, and
Guan. The French Mnister of Mxrino
and Clonics.sont the iss'ues cf fority
colonies. All of tho British colonies
are also represented, the fire Austral-
ian sets being larticularly fine. These
stamtipe a.e all gonuine , untd uîninart-.-
cd in- the case of carrent :,siues, but
roprinits of the originals are out of
use. Great BritainisC the only con-
svicuuUs governinent that has noL yet
contributed, pcthaps because there is
no British lirecedent .or such a cîLn-
tribution. But the English staîmpî.s
will probably bje fortbcomning throigh
the influcice o! the Duke ofi Nork,
,whose good offices the Institaute hax
secured.

The highest price ever paid for ia
single United States stanp was SI,-
400. This was the famous Battiniuîre
ten-cent stamp of 1845, showing the
autograph of -Postnaster Buchanan
of that city. Next ta the Ba!îiin're
provirional stamp in valuie, the 20-
cent St. Louis stamp of the saie
clase brought $3.000. 31any rare An-
erican sta-mPs are worth from S500
to $2,000. In this class are the lrat-
tieboro, Vt., Millbury, Mfass., un-I
New laLven, Conn., postiaitsters'
stanps, and the Confedewrte provii-
anal, Bo>'umont, lniontown, and
Madison. Any well- authenticated
Confederate staa.p of whic.h uo diu-
plicate is know:n te axist is worth
$500, Those who have access ta cor-
respondence of Jates between- 1813
and 1870 inclusive, have good chant-
es to find valulablc rarities'. It is bût-
ter ta icae them on the envelopes.
Vhat is knclvn to colRectoras is the

Cobb correspondence-th(% Cobbs b-
iog allied with the family of M. V.
Lanar, once 'ret'dcint of tho repub-
lic i of Txas. when that existed--us
proved alinost a litentl gold mine tu
the heirs. One beir in Georga b1s-

made S15,00Cbyi saleS of st.tnvps on
these letters, and the supply lis iot.
yat oxhaustù-dI.

Some foreign stamps are even indre
marketable. Antong the rarest ara the
early issuca of such British possee-
ionS as Maurititu, Nova Scotla, New
Brunswick, Newfoundland. and ('ana-
da. The earlier stamps- of.-British-Gui-
aa, and the IPwciilan ZSIPid arc
pnectict.lly unobtainable at any prce.

At the Broklyn Institte, recently,
before the Section of Phflately, H. -E.
Deats of Fleminigtôb; N. J., exhibited
e. coRection of Confederate sta.lP,

conser-ati'ely valued at $150,00.
For a single Wnall collect.ior f
stamps eauring into his greattcr col-
lection Mr. Deats paid $-,500 a
couple of years ago, l'hiltely lius
rvolvpd to such anextent th -t th<i

trary, but that no stampi fails to
caie under one I atier of thuse
heads. In lie first class are thelî
staanpa issued by postmasters on
their. own responsibility before the
Government issued any. These fali
'into thrce sîib-divisions---imçjrovised
hand stamîps, hanJ-,ct stampst, and
thoso produced by the conparatively
primitive lithographIy of that tinme.
The second subdivision is the most
intervsting, the compositicin of saine
of the speclimens beinLg vt-y crude,
thoso now- owvned by Mir. Tlits show-
ing four different spacings, as many
distinct fonts of type, and nuinerous
irrogular imnpressionîs in the border
caused by nisplaccd fragments of
brass rules. One at least shows bad
procf-reading. McCounnel-the naine
of the postamnster -appearing with
three successive c's. The lhpnd stanips
were mace with wooden or metal

dies, tbbet- staimps lot yet iha-ing
coine in use. A few of tlese stanmps
show that the postaitster i-lrha c.ed
his mind about their value, or decid-
ed to have a ixnirgain sale, as second
deîrominîa tions ara stauped over thu
figures. This stbdivision is so exten-
sive that Mir. UD ts is inclined to
,rent it ias a chiass by iLself, alhough
technically it belongs to the first
class. Regarding it as the second
class, the third consists of adhesive
stamps issued by the Confederate
Government, and broadly Inown ns
"'Confedenate stamps," The uEtampçî-
ed envelopes used by the 'k-if i-te
lost-Oflice Department, corspnl-
ing tri the penalty enveloes lin use
by the Federal Governmentr nowadays
constitute the fourth class. It isL
notoworthy that the 1ost-office lhe-
partment -waS tihe only department

of the ConCederate Government that
did not have ta use stamps.

Th Dents collection includes an
envelope showing four Confederate
provisional stamp.,thOe oIy fotir te-
gother in existence. Four other el-
velopan eiiitomize the history of the
lebell-ion. Ihe date of the first and
that of the last are les than a year

apart. Thç first, citd April, 1861,
bears a proýisional staaip showing]
the Soutiher-a kflg: the second, taler
date of June o the same year, the
postmaster's hand stamp; the nexat
date of August, the postmnater' en-
graved stanmp, with the Confederatte
Govtnnent's stamp pastedl ovr it-,
tti last, only a few niont.hs later,tbe

govermnent stamp alona. Te col-
lection contains a Macon.rtaînp
boaring no ma.rk excelt its denominr--
ation., thë unisual ne of 2 cEnts.
The collectr- paid $500 for it. Ile
knows jt is. a Macon starnp, becuse
there is ono other in. tei ct. ex-
actly liko jr., except for the udc<ti-
onal dtata aiftirne anid pLa'ce. 1 b.

only Beaunont stanmp known to exist

he bOught fQr 81,000. II has g Ii(

11:

A STORY TOLD BY FATIIER BURRE.
When Father Tnot lurke was in "Froni the arcbangels 1 Oh, the

onc of his genial imoods, taking re- Lord be good to us, do theys4uppîly
laxation froi his work. lie would -y.ou witlh boards.?"
giv fuinny toniniscences of strange-"Oh, y %a aetbfng but 1i1
Econes which lie had witlessecd Or ry best. Do yciu knaw Air. Murray
heard of. One of the imost humnorous tUaI lires ia Gioucester Diainonîl 7
is the following :Vellie1le a 51ug1etîld bacilor

One norni-ng going into tie Con- only last woek ho gel sickaîd lie
vent of Tallaght I wvas mt at the dctors gave hlm up.-lîe sentlor- is
door by a poor wioman swayinig lier- iteuker. 'irs t vsays le,
self from side ta sido, apparently in-tUai'tellie Vi'i gain' te dia.''Al
great grief.dan't talIt Niay, sir, anys sie;

Site burst out at once : "Oh., Fh- 'yau'Idance -aI ail tait wakcs yat.
er Ton, le's gole at la-st; lies gOLe; 'Oh, cin't intarruptne ays li,
oh, dear!"' and burst iato tears. crose-like. 'I wanî ycii te nînieme.

"Well, wel-, Molly," I relied, promise' 5O\sSlho. 'Anytlin i-aîs0 a
"yOU knlow hle has been give ove;-5sr,' snEsite. lthon, mjc lie,

for saie tim-e by the doctors, ani iiîver I ain taketiI1'ta
you said you vould bo content if go cuver ta e l ,l Cook
you knew lie was Well prclparedrt lStreot, andl rder toy coffin.' 1 n;li,
go. H-e vas well repared and y-ou si,' eays ste. 'Titnl'lfiaIS3 ,
ouîglht tao e more reconciled.- " I s ha, 'for I kncn" 31 gat Uic d-

"Oh!" said she, p t'a'ttlO ysw, "h s knthnt aoticleog
is ot w itat's tr Qiubiing ni, but hlie aîtLives i l o- put lt-r l iam on lte

lllns heon sa long sicil tliit eOiy ol- liJa ue alaatbnn~ u

ldonlylat eek hegot ick ad th

ny 15 gdnocandtrgowathatvhmius- eneatfor
hae W iltyItveelomhmuriegboint'etodr-ic.'

laU. Oh! tiat liae -tru sa r titLler -O11,-d t -ya Farrl , sl'il fis htit
days shoui! have ta bc buried l a an'oince," Tn , callingr aptes yttio
pnupocr's grave.''"i-croke. 'staiws,]lirani-u rt

Recogni-iag Oie univar-saldesinofpmis aybrsng nie clow a 'a tinch th
tha poorer'lasses Ihenne Ioam tak n1wabentt yngelo.u

fering te theînselres te givo aagoat! Ilso e are bicke ainr onCoaokeiî
lutterai te te dceat)ed relat.iîe 1 wth wol Ithe owfili geft te d-r

'id " .Wol, no seMollu, will giv arce adrned. Wien tha ngesi "tra
you apound autnointabrouglît, a toeabuaaninciand

Yau runs l ubli tant ebv a -cll, Jutact-dte oery t hekrhao. and
anis gwilloec tiat li the ntburie On on the opposite sid foer unif.o -
he lita palslh. ' b e yy

Sh. drOpe on ber woexsawi wtt "h ' aawwis Fart do, !limant 7
îtpralsed han-de says: "Oh, l'utlier j rni,1ui ynu tiust know tlaif k- nifl1 c'
Tom jewold aveoberiediai a aour t in Tahle like thang ur tha 'tl-r
hoa gtraeta a .no,,r' (mould.,,n cdl r aid ±owl ta ccep Irou out : "Ie
ta lignit yi ta glari." dsrof day,rg m aloan anc of Weil

1 iuto terhemetly Out,o ie alke to made,s anrse loyedtn rornlowan
ouabln pand at once prncere- bttuat the phr tenant iightea andy

Cook Street. tOe long in Linîbo."'
Te A ericat s ilinn buy. cdin, ite oexpr vse r ther i k itlsfie. and

ta Iwl that ha-- street iso a vry thon put lepite iefto uniuorm
n dro latne a rknost xcl ies-d with ''H ow wilatt t the piie ' ,
rote dt t hemands isfact re o FCothi Thuhi yin mist usiiiu tin tatittS ob

Big h , o!, ca.yl rys are t o be your ka in "'Oit e i e ftht uorthilpe ior
leadtrng to a mowl' (mould nÇncandle od swbuto a cchunrou an theh

itosi l th o ur tore plesy c' cainsst aid ti ane a myauci saa dre wl-

sues Litie aflii hia iay h seti toi, m'l' give It ta yaîî for seventeea
holdfnj up uppar uindow9",andt a de, nie wd

DubH andat oce roceded o tad hepor ennimgh." kp

OOftinoiml rat-tnt-tat may beu bcard "SeVnten an six for that ! l'il
ail ci in the dooffre t ihpti, ' e e

the -wo-ridneii are efiiaged iii pttiîuig- gare Y01 teoe and SixÇpcuicc', aîîd ýthitt'si
un r t aUn t nainelm oti tua sIad rn tha " h t s h e r c

c offn o the m n f c u eopoor.c l AilI tehi suea i io nuanner toi he
Wi h u l y coina t ao te h ead ao on f says T he POS se i d left hl i i i

stmact an& "siew au tbe woratto itIh a-ýcYnical sec-w!on bis rimtge,
for burinaalth depad, ber tears welie Sa7S: "GorOn Ontroneetbt.sYu
d e up, buthe te sie iactftnt t a 4. d goeait, dtl ouad kt i aix ce(0-.

ci-y te L wi r c f one of mthéa st een - like lF , poive ti ig t-o to e i r itl .

lishnents - alwisiys on tUe iua)ko'aî "IL'" a coma marlLie oi chuancy-
le-r supI cases-c ndup oa er and OrangenboxeS Or'Oa!chctlau-aboi-de

sad: hj h OeUr vntenand xnet tht hitha!I
"Se yorur poore unaegdni tll, tiie to t reransipt, c, airtjecato

ai, Godho witnorni; was the Yohe roîeyngaad gat eolieluig ta

edt upbut but rap nk-b en' sgi foyo co;e

m oJL e- s - -a--. _ _ _ . V J CU L 1r n 1.L8 ýXý- 1. ; _.
atric's ris-h, wlv -bor i- lave denated "apli of .ppney. tc "f Spar-tanbrgs with quaint r ci»A Oh. tUcu, yau tnew i- 'cor lIs-uia-Q6 0f CJtfttOIiL bon-rdg-, t'wi'h, hen yo'kew y por uf

atrcks itrphilatelist vwho expects to (do an%- b d'' -idyou t
casigi' for iLs guidance antd iwel- ,Cral generous-leaîrted doctors Itave h . A Flein-gton okeller, ald a d.' ii ourtan and six. ud b.f

are. given f thieir professional skil. thing ntewort muststneiglhibor o his, a a tea-i in "Yes, indeed, iany is the tima your man iS twenty-four lieut-g tiler

l o iecaritablMerchants and tiutidens have contrib- Mr, Deats ispcialty is ÇponfeiIîerte the Northern Arry, and in Arkainsas ho and I went to Bully's Acro 1 - the sd in Bully's Acre or Tenple-Inside the vlls of thcharitable stimtes. Ilt r collecti s probnbv'gether, anti bu -auld tak his piti ogu, the body slutchers u-lh
aeprcit 169 i-uted towards the Christmnas dinner. dtuernin.the wartewkinasilionetifetlpartyadhav

icinernw thee re t resnt169 indth inolodth knd n he orda .as .ela n a. is hywl--i
ivmanynis consisting a! atphan tc'! ati' noble minded Protestant don- :al"ei ' tt pr ad id n - r lai an,!iviual cosisin oforpan oßalthough several European collectr!rs -«-«Oh, I soeyou knew hIim ito a dt'' sixYes, nd h ll tak

rani.-w dcra beihuiamongscthfornumicerrs-te ate nmail--bag. F-ew parrsons sîived OU eyi n2 ut aadî'S aatt hy'] aie out luirom twosyeurtsrtovithereLsl(itingtasitcrowimcloselyforthefirstp ace.she t-cpieest tirer and lits anti p r- i
wrpi ceaurs orerngmn a nagerof the Electric IRailway . stamps in toetrublesome )p ihne. • i eles ývrmd ;1t;adpreserven. t-em

creuit! c:eaturs bordering en a •e The roliection consists of geniuine-eaByu degrees hie draws over toward in spirits in Madame Stevei i-
tttîtdIred years. The iniiates arý»e Mr. Lafrance, pritler and booi-bini- C-bcrlîe stainjs, raurints, as 'i i but these two Sparta-burg us rs I-i-

uttis anded et r sd Tforhacc rc ingm aW r i an ti l e Cthncfeedglish mcdh-asuco îer e st a mteririsitins, ,-nil tt l his sho p a nd w hen a t it ha tsavp: ta l, so they w ill- w idou
lasx ndcae fracorig ocounaterfe.its. snt"o'I suppose it'-i a cofiln you'll be six. Yes;. and th /11 1 ll•*

heir neids, tender infants and tot1- nowspapOrs ai the city hlao been -..... sent o lis miother, the 'it-ar to his ,-antin' ma'am i? bonls, a-i To 61 is shin

einig old ag-, reciving at the S i tbnclantors in various ways to St. To avoid imposition the collector sin ter. Afterward L . en ts bu rt ''antYit ' ahm ay s, hadles taror ol & Bltis, t a t

ers hands the tenderest care, while i Bridget's, hut itmin susteoance must h ae.ually familarwith ach-i of onie for $5, and the present atle " brought me up to Dublin."i wid your ten and six. . -

ho orphan boys aire thoraughly must coie frm ithe charitable men the three classes. This is largely itic- price of its companion is : 100.. b ow wil that One do ?"sasi, they'ol take out stch V s i
toûleid an d oqiipped -ith a l in- aad ro n of St. Pa! tBatrick's c oigrc- r o-,cipic wi-ork. So nntut is the scru- . A c eluple of New Orle:.s.5 ve t pnbdgiy thtet dont

ng that fits thot ta earna. tliving jgation, and the rt-essiig obligation tiny of the stam; expert t.ti us stamps Mr. Dcats regar-ls as i deino ta aoor. cou knowuum Stentona Grn ad hel s l
len t-heir terni of active life b gC.'s, lies at their doors t o adequately. saOo as lie ha-e soured a-rare sta mpil, most precious trea e . On i somie t-i de no. IyI u knaw 'd irs epheos Goaa, anti b'lo it 1u in

a the outer worid. T e you nig girls support an iinstitution that a s carit- Uch egia t e look for varities of ri rd - hite, the other red iblu ' sine tin gosi wnc I si-wu it , dad ll te moul0 r s ne bloiult iî -

1as rtceive the best ci practical L cnd ed such a noble record by it s u told shades Iof that same st-amp as eagerly The first is the Sily o i . c of its kîiî fltftyhave grth i sta ut."lu do , e eitcyl be gtas-i-igwolu.bell

eligis istructo fiting t o werks of charity to the poor tufor~- as befora he sought the particular themre is, so far as knon; e:iore a thinke hat o id about-j, for ailternity-u

aka god members of society in tunates who wt'o u*tblo ta hlp denouination. lie tiniest displace- it woutld bring at least Sü00, lut it a-a ,pUer ha-titi avi I l itîgix.
&ter lif. The od mon ad Nvoniil thOlselves.thickness. H-e inm-«mdately lailuches àMolly, who nwas writhlingrlaoltern Ie. TUe old mon and wometh mt or discoloration imakos it prac- is not for sale. Bfoyond price." k;is tikitcsti o lielnammiy t-cs Min ho p'ar tg n ay

rho are able, and have a taste for The needs of the Asyluan are seen- tically a ew. stamp to him. 'Thei dwner's own phrase about it. There out in praisa af Uis coffis. during ta first part aI the philippic,

ork, are usually employed It is In this bare fact, na-maly, that the counterfeiters regard the philatclists is a siaglo duplicate of th red oni "ThatIs a fine article, ma'am; it could not- witstiand the luast iearful

ly -wen you go thirotgih tUe di-. total roceipts for 1899 we $9,286, as thoir fair prey. And thiis jeasily blue. More ornate and boauitiful thaisi4e made o-ut cl the best board we threat and paird the sum ueanîîrio-L.

ewt wards and see with youtr owut a-and the expenditure was 89,982. ses in view of the fact tUat un al- either. of thes is a Livin n, A., gefiaAb gel." Tha el.

leged stanp au.tual'y w-ort ntothinîg, stamp, a blua sheld on a white
with a face value of only 5 cent. ground, with cupids in th cornis, but I do not think that i sulieent

mryi bring 85no or iore. As a rile interwoven with delicate tracery. It-renson 'why every old woinan shîould
SIUOÏ f STAM S ANDCOLL[CURSI M JHOUS howev-cer, the stamp-mnen are shaurp looks like a state soal. It cost K26i. Lcœinuýd frolilPag7e Kine. try to become a judge."

nVUUlLA U U FrT0 1 enough ta take care of theiselvos. Two very searce stampe in the col-
As illustrat-ing the detective work lection are the 6-cent an-ri the 10- striumental in- pronoting the rgui:- A good deal of rady u mIlaor is
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